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l0:00 a.m. June 6,2017 at 99 High Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Noticc is hcreby given that a public hcaring will bc conductcd by the Massachusetts
Dcvelopment l"inance Agcncy ("MassDe velopment") at l0:00 a.nt..lunc 6,2017, at rts

otliccs locatcd at 99 l-ligh Strcct, lloston, Massachusetts. acting under and pursuant to
Massachusctts General [-aws, Chaptcrs 23G and 401), as amendcd, ol bonds in the

maximum aggregatc principal arnount ol'$20,000,000 (the "llonds"). ll'thc Issuer's olfices
are closed on June 6.2017 due lo unlbrescen circumstanccs. including without limitation
adversc weather conditions, thc public hearing will be hcld on thc next business day on

which thc Issuer's olflccs are open at the same time and location. l hc total cstimated project
costs are $20.000,000.

Thc Bonds will bc issued to provide lbr lhc tinancing and/or rcfinancing of, and the
reimbursemenr ol lirnds advanced by CIL Realty ol' Massachusetts Incorporated (the

"lnstitution," which term includes for purposcs of this Notice any parcnt, subsidiary or other
affiliate thcreol) with rcspeot to ccrtain f'acilities owned or to be owned and operated by the

Institulion (including without limitation such financing, refinancing or reimburscment of
bond rcservcs, capitalized intercst and issuancc costs), generally consisting of the financing
of, and/or thc refinancing of conventional debt which financed, the acquisition, construction,
rcnovation, furnishing and equipping (or any combination of acquisition, construction,
renovalion, Iumishing or equipping) ol facilitics used or to be used as community rcsidcnces
for people with dcvelopmental disabilities (each, a "Residence"), all ot which are locatcd in
the following locations in-l'he Commonwealth o1' Massachusetts (the "Commonwealth"):
65 Clydesdale Drive. Pittslield; 372 Brook Strcet, Carlislc; l8 Chapin Street, Ludlow; 250
Glendale Road, Northarnpton; l9 School Street, Rehoboth; 3 Surrey Lane, Canton; 670
Morgan Road, West Springfieldl Lot 2, Bclcher Road, F'oxboro; 2l Robin llood Lane,
Billerica; ll Colarusso Drive, Middleboro; 9 Bcaver Place. Billerica; 60 Park Avenue,
South Hadley; 130 Marshall Strccl, Tewksbury; 4 York Road, Ncwtonl 195 Stcrling Street.

West Boylston; I I l.lxeter Way. Andover; 54 Bay Road, Hadley; 1670 North Main Street,
Palmcr; 36 Brooksbie Road, Bedlord; Lot 1l Angelica Drive, Westfield; and 5

Meadowbrook Lanc, Holliston (collectively. lhc "Project").

The Rcsidenccs art: or will be owncd by thc Inslitution and leased 10 various
providcrs of care lor people with dcvelopmcntal disabilitics, including the Commonwealth.
[:ach Residcnce will be operated and managcd by the party leasing such llesidence.

The llonds will not constitule a general obligation of. or a plcdge of the faith and
credit of MassDevclopmenl or a gcneral obligation ol, or a debt or pledge of the l'aith and
credit of the Commonwcalth.

lntcrestcd pcrsons wishing to cxprcss their views on such projcct and thc proposed
issuance of revenuc bonds to financc and relinancc tht: costs of such projcct will be given
the opportunity to do so at the public hearing or may, prior to the time of the public hearing,
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submit their views in writing to Massachusetts Development Financc Agcncy, 99 High
Slrcet, Boslon, Massachusetts 021 I 0.
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